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SLEIGHING.---The ground is covered
with several inches of snow, and the sleigh-
ing., in most plaeos, is good.

U. S. INTEItNAL REVENUE.—Read the
advertisement of I,V. ti. Hess, in another
column ; then prepare your income tax for
1867.

THE ICE BRIDG E.—The ice on the
Snsquohanna river, ;It thisplate,still serves
as a bridge, over which persons and vehicles
are daily crossing over.

COPIES or TUE SPY.—Single copies of
the SPY, in wrappers ready for mailing,
can be had at this office or at liens' book
storo. Price, five cents.

'HALDEMAN's SToitE— Moutlay, Match
2d, Great Ctopet Opening.—Large stock and
newest designs, from the best mills, at
prices the very lowest for regular made
goods.

BLAcKsmiTH SitoP.—Mr. E. A.
Becker, formerly of the firm of Carter &

Becker, has opened a blacksmith shop on
Third street, near Union, Columbia, Pa.
Mr. B. is a splendid incchanie, and will at-

tend to all kinds of carriage ironing, re-
pairing agricultural. implements, ,ffci

ANOTHER 13:ILL.—Lodge 400, of the
Sons of Malta, of Columbia, will give an-

other ball on Friday evening, the lllth of
March. The groat feature of this entertain-
ment will be the Grand March of the Sons
of Malta, in full costume, at "low twelve."
Therewill be no invitations issued._ Every
gentleman is expected to take one or more
ladies. Tickets not transferable.

LARGE e funeral of
Davis E. Murphy, on Sunday last, was the
largest that has taken place in Columbia
for some time. He was followed to the
grave by a largo concourse of friends and
relatives, and by Susquehanna Lodge, No.
80, and Shawnee Eactunpment, No. 23, of
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, of
which associations he was an honored
n 'ember.

RELnuous.—We have received notice
that a series of meetings will beheld in the
pre,:byterian Church, this place, commen-
cing to-morrow (Sunday.) Preachers or
eminent ability are expected, who have
been highly successful on such occasions.
Services on the Sabbath at 11)1 o'clock in
the morning and 7 o'clock in the evening,
and every evening during the week at 7l
o'clock. Public cordially invited to attend.

UNCLAIMED LUTERS.—List of lettars
remaining unclaimed, in the Columbia Post
Office, up to this date. Persons calling for
these letters wilt please mention that they
are advertised in the "Sei7:"

Ladies' List.—Mrs. Christian Buch, Susan
Dunne, Mary Down, Charlotte Greiner,
Louisa Binder, Kate Sulmiter, Elizabeth
Roffman, Emma Shirk.

Oeizttenzen's &withers, George
Bleimloin, Chaales Carson, R. L Christy, 3;
.1. Derr, C. W. Super, I. D. Servin, B. A,
Lockard, John McClure, Franklin Mclalls,
Jacob-Katt, David Roth, Jacob C.Stoneman;
Philip Smith.

READ IT.—Our merchants should read
the threatening article on Proscription, in
the organ of the Columbia Insurance Com-
pany. They e ill find therein some of the
most bare-faced, impudent, and cowardly
lies ever printeit. No wonder the types re-
fused to take ink. The paper looks as
though it was printed with apple-butter.
Every word uttered in reference to the SPY
is tidse. The very atmosphere surround-
ing the valiant and Liliputian Brigham,
stinks In the nostrils of decent men. Yet
he has the hardihood to DAME our mer-

chants to withdraw their patronage from

THE JAvs.—The Pusi-lama Japanese,
Mt: J. C. Wilder, agent, gave two of their
unique performances in Columbia,on Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings last, to crowded
houses. Their feats in legerdemain, top
spinning., etc., etc., astonished all behold-
ers. They left on Wednesday morning for
Reading. All who fail to witness this rare

exhibition during the stay of the troupe in
the States, will missa rare treat. While in
Harrisburg they visited the residence of
Mr. Henry Thomas, and gave an entertain-
, ent to his fmily; after Wilifth Mr. 'l',

IBMpresented Ntni,Kit-Catee and A2 ;e-Nti4-

kee each with tirAlver watch, and other
members or the troupe with pre-mints.

BUILDING ASSOCIATION.—A weeting
of citizens of the Borough of Columbia was
held in tlid'passenger room or the R. C.

B. Depot, on Thursday evening last,
for the purpose or organizing a Building
Association.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, Mr. E. P.
Keever was appointed President of the
meeting., and A. Bruner, Jr., Secretary.

At the request of Mr. A. .1. Kauffman,
the list of subscribers, with amount of

stock taken, WiLS read.
On motion, Mr. Colton' Was requested

to give some information with regard to
the object of the meeting, after which, on
motion, the Constitution and By-Laws of
the "National Workingmen's Building
and Liam Association," of Reading, was
read.

Air. A. J, ICnufrniull then gnvc the meet-
ing a statement of the ?Aortae operand( of
St. Joseph's Building Association of Co-
lumbia, after which, a Committee of live
was appointed to draft Constitution and
By-Laws, for the government of this
Association, and to apply for Charter for
the same, Ar.c. The Chair appointed the
following named gentlemen : Messrs. S.
C. May, S. N. Collom, Ff. Wilson, Daniel
Stape and A. J. Kauffman.

Onmotion, the President and Secretary
wereadded to the Committee.

On motion of Mr. S. C. May, that when
the meeting adjourns, it do go to meet on
Friday evening, March 6th, at 7} o'clock,
in Town Hall.

On motion, Afr. Cully was instructed to
take charge of subscription .papers, and
solicit additional subscriptions.

On motion adjourned.

STILL AITEAD.—t. 0. Bruner still re-
mains "master of' the situation." He has
made some decided improvements in the
arrangements of his store room ; and is of-
fering his winterstock of goodsat very low
figures. A new invoice of boots, shoos,.
ladies' gaiters. etc., just_received.

ON TUE RAnrAcn.—Briabain young,
who " rules the roast," at the Columbia In-
surance office, is on the rampage. Ile has
not ceased his " slobbering." The rhindor-
pest has now taken a turn, and is followed
by the worst form oftrichina slit:rains, and
we fear that Sayre's Pain Cure will not
save his bacon.

This illiterate old bushwacker got mad
because we "exhumed" some of his man-
uscript and have it on exhibition at this
office, to show to the people his good spell-
ing, punctuation, grammar, &c. To retali-
ate, he got some one to hunt out all the
errors in the Spy, (no paper in the world is
free from them,) which shows his childish
pettishness; and in which notice lie makes

four blunders. Brigham may do for an
apologist for murderers, rebels, traitors and
blackguards, but he is too foula bird to set
himselfup as a critic. As to his slobber-
ing renegade, we would not dirty our
columns with the mention of his name.
We are tempted to relate a little anecdote of
which this renegade reminds us : A long
train of cars is seen smoking down the
railroad, freighted with the rich products
of Lancaster county, heading for the city of
Brotherly Love, at the rate of twenty or
thirty miles per hour; a fierce spaniel
rushes furiously from a cottage yard, on
the roadside, and with " bristles" raised,
and hind feet flying off the ground at every
convulsive hark, threatens the destrnation
of said train.

In a moment the indifferent ears are
;one; and spaniel, with subsiding oyes,
lowered "bristles.," and tail curled nervous-
ly over his back, trots nimbly back into the
yard, and with a victorious air looked a long
"adieu" to the heedless train—us much as
to say," Well, if I didn't bite you, I ran you
off."

We think the renegade will net ilia to
Lind himself somewhere in the above
picture.

FASHIONS AND FRlOES.—Fashions are
very accommodating, just now, says De»i-
°rest. They allow people to dress much or
little, to be as economical as they choose,
and still be in the fashion.

The short dress for street wear is a real
God-send. It is a modern idea, of which
ladies have reason to be proud. It is the
happy medium in costume which has. al-
ways been wanted, and is exactly adapted
to its purpose. It provides what was never
before designed with the same perfectness
and accuracy—a special dress for tikreet
wear, which is a cat, convenient, not un-
graceful, and which one is in no danger of
spoiling.

It may ho made of costly material and
richly trimmed, but it. :lust as well, and
even 'better, coin pose.l of plainer material
and not trimmed at all. Itlackshort suits
are fashionable this spring, and, If made in
alpaca, are inexpensive, durable and lady-
like.

We desire to warn ladies, however,

against purchasing spurious materials.
For months past, the market has been flood-
ed with inferior fabrics, to which standard
names are attached, and which are sold, it
is stated, at at

" great reduction."
Common mixtures of cotton and wool,

and the like, are not worth the time or cost
of making up, and especially are not worth
making up into short dresses. The value
of the short dress lies largely in the possi-
bility it affords to ladies ofexercising in all
sorts of weather, and a street dress that
can not stand rain or snow is worthless.

For any purpose, it is the worst taste and
the poorest kind of economyto buy "cheap"
goods. A good, pure article will outlast
four poor ones, and always look handsome
and creditable, while a poor one fades and
collapses into nothing at once. -

Genuine dry goods, it must be remem-
bered, are rarely to be obtained below their
standard price. They are always what is
called "good stock,•' and outlast caprices
offashion ut• style.

Cottons ore exceedingly low, probably
lower than they will he again for some time
to come. Yard-wide muslins and good
prints at a shilling per yard. re-call the good
times v. belt gold was the circulating
medium. We even Lind handsome spring
chintzes selling at this price. Piques fol-
low the lead of other goods in this depart-
ment, and can be bought for fitly and
seventy-tive cents, in qualities that last
rear commanded one dollar and a dollar
twenty-live per yard.

There is nothing prettier for morning
wear, especially in the country, and in the

spring-time of the year, than a neat print,
chintz or pique, and we congrat u late our

lady readers on being able to supply them-
selves at low prices.

STATED 31 EETING OP COUNCI
Connell met on Friday, the :31st inst., at

o'clock, P. Mr. Amos S. Green,
President, in the Chair. Present—Messrs.
Crane, -Detwiler, Green, Nourse,Ekt:ener.
Sourbeer and lipp.

The minutes of Jannary I7th were read
and approved.

On motion of Mr. Upp, the regular order
of business was ..tispended, and an oppor-
tunity given to Gottlieb Young, a brewer
living on the corner of Walnut and Fourth
streets, to make a statement to Council.
He said that he had been stied, and fined
ten dollars for violating a Borough Ordi-
nance, by permitting water to ran front his
pretnistai over the pavements and into the
cellars of his neighbors. lie stated that
the offence was one over which tie had no

control, the gilade of thestreet being entire-
ly insufficient for ordinary drainage, and
asked that the tine be remitted,

By subsequent action of Council, on mo-

tion Of Mr.-Noarse, the fine wits remitted,
the defendant paying the costs.

The Road Committee reported Walnut
street oindered from Fourth street to the
Chestnut frill turnpike ; the numbering, of
houses edmpleted ; the grading of Locust,
Walnut, Sixth, Seventh and Eighth streets
completed according to contract; and the
grade of Rank alley fixed from alley .7 to
Locust street, a:nd from alley .1 to union
street.

The Finance Cuinmittee reported the
following amount~ received by the Treas-
urer, since last meeting :

From John 'Wagner, for Lot 800 a 00
" John lithty, for Tai. 200 00

Wm. INteDtvitt, for Lieenses 0 00
\V. W. UK), Chairman, number-

ing houses 02 OS

Total ;31,183 OS
Balance In I.'reasnry,Februnry 25t1) 659 29

The Market Committeereported the Hall
cellar rented to Henry R. Wolf, for '1.50 per
annum, nud recommended that it be repair-
ed, andalterations lie made in the outside
Market House stalls, so that they may be
rented tobutchers.

The Gas Committee recommended that a
lamp be put upon the corner ofSecond and
Lawrence street.

In accordance with Mr. Crane's resolu-
tion ofpostponement, adopted at last stated
meeting, the consideration of the case of
Samuel Lyle, High Constable elect, was
resumed. Permission having been granted,
on motion of Mr. Crane, Sam'l Evans, Esq.,
stated that the case had been brought before
the Court of Quarter Sessions, atLancaster,
which decided that it had no jurisdiction ;

that the only way by which a judicial in-
quiry could be instituted, was by the issue
of a writ of quo trumanto subsequent to
Mr. Lyle's performauce of any of the
duties ofHigh Constable.

Mr. Crane then moved that the allidavit
of Samtiel Lyle, sm High Constable, be
accepted and filed among the documents of
the Itorongh—Lost.

The ordinance,submitted by Mr. Suppler:,
at last meeting, anthorizing the Secretary
to register dogs, was adopted, with an
amendment offered by Mr. Crane, milking

it his duty to give at least ten days' notice
through the papers of the Borough, and by
hand-bills, of the time fixed by Ordinance
for the registry ofdogs.

Council then proceeded to consider the
following resolution, submitted by Mr.
Crane at last meeting and laid over:

Rcsoteed, That the resolution passed December
20th, 1867, relative to the extension of the Ceme-
tery grounds, and blockading the streets in the
Borough of Columbia, be, and the same is here-
by repealed.

Mr. Crane submitted a lengthy preamble
and ordinance, which was read, embodying
his reasons for offering the above resolu-
tion, and granting certain privileges to the
Cemetery Association.

By request of Mr. Upp, the petition for
an extension of the Cemeteries, presented
December 20th, 1867, was read.

On motion of Mr. Nourse, it was
Remind. Thataction upon Mr. Crane's resolu-

tion be postponed one month, and that a Com-
mittee of three be appointed to confer with the
parties petitioning toran extension of the Ceme-
tery.

Committee—Messrs. Nourse, Crane and
Detwiler.

A petition numerously signed, and pro-
testing.against the adoption of Mr. Crane's
resolution, was submitted by Mr. Shreiner,
read, and on motion referred to the
committee justappointed.

On motion of Mr. Detwiler, it was
Pcsoivai, That a Committeeof three be appoint-

ed to get out a report of the Bounty Fund, and
have it published in both papers.

Committee—Messrs. Detwiler, Shreiner
and Supplee.

Mr. Shreinerpresented a petition asking
Council to take some action towards
widening Bank alley, from Locust street
northward, and moved the adoption of the
following resolution :

fle. ,o(red, That Council propose!: widening Bank
alley, between Locust and Walnut streets, into a
twenty-three feet wide street, and that doe
notice be given to the tot holders along the line
of the proposedstreet, to that effect,

An opportunity was then given to M. M.
Strickler, hisq., tostate that he thought the
ultimate object of those who wish Bank
alley to he widened, was to haven street
from Walnut to Union ; and that he was

opposed to having any More of his property
taken from hint for street purposes.

Mr. Z.Course offered the following resolu-
tion as an limendment to Mr. Shreiner's:

Resolved. That the property owners along the
line of Ilanlc alley, from Locust street, north-
ward, be permitted to widen the seine at their
wit expense.
Mr. Nonrse's tuncndment with adopted.
P. motion to adopt Mr. Shreiner'g reso-

lution, as amended, was then put and lost.
Mr. Upp submitted a communication

from the Borough Regulator, relative to
the grade of Fourth street, which was
read anti ordered to be filed.

On motion of Mr. Upp, it was
ReNerved, That Fourth street be graded from

IValnut street to alley G.
On motion of Mr. Crane, it was

Resolved, Thatthe grade of Fourth street, from
Walnut street to alley Cr., be the temporary one
reported by the Borough Regulator,

On motion of Mr. Detwiler, it was
IZ:solved, That the Road Committeebe instruct-

ed to widen the alley to the width of fourteen
feet, running, from Cottrell's hardware store to
Union street, where the R. t C. R. R. Co. have
taken the entirealley, in places, for their siding,
and the same be made passable, and ail costs
pertaining thereto shall be borne by said R. At C.
IL R. Co.

On motion of mr. Upp, it was
R.snfrcd, That, the President of Council be in-

structed to call together the citizens of the
Borough, for the purpose of considering the pro-
priety of making seine effort towards the erec-
tion of a new county out ofcertain territory of
Yorkand Lancaster counties, with Columbia as
county-seat.

Mr. Nourse presented a petition from
citizens residing on N alley, complaining of
the bad condition it is in, and asking that
it be graded and piked, and moved the
adoption ofthe following resolution :

Ramtred, That the petition be granted, and that
the Road Committee have the above mentioned
alley graded and piked between Fourth and
Fifth streets.

Mr. Shreiner moved to amend by includ-
ing Bank alley. The amendment was
agreed to, and the resolntion as amended,
adopted.

On motion of Mr. Upp, it was
Resolved, That the alley between Linden and

Pine streets; west of Second, be called St. Charles
alley. mad that the alley running train Front to
Commerce street, between Poplar and Maple
streets, be called Foundry alley.

On motion or Mr. Crane, it was
That the Road Committee be author-

ized to obtain an estimate of the cost of straight-
eningCommercestreet, west of Walnut, as here-
tofore ordered.

On motion of Mr. Upp, it wits

Reqefoq, That the Market Committee be, and
are hereby authorized to make the repairs "Inn.
Town hall cellar and Market House, as suggest-
ed by the Market Committee.

Mr. Crane submitted the following,
amendment to the By-Laws, which was
read and Said over one month :

"At the request of any member of the Council
the yeas .and nays shall be ordered, and the
names of the members voting entered upon the
ittlltUtCS,"

Mr. Crane solo:tit led also an ordinanc,
relating to " private drains," which
read and laid over one month.

On motion of Mr. Pratte, tho President
was authorized to request the Borough
Regulator to have the Borough Plan com-
pleted by next stated meeting.

On motion of Mr. Crane, the payment of
Samuel \Vright's bill oftd10.50, Or services
as Borough Regulator, was deferred until
the Borough Plan was completed.

Democratic Argilitleuls.
ED. SPY:—My attention has been called

to an article in the "Marderer'BApotogist,"
taken from the Reading Eagle. The editor
oilers to his followers a premium for
" robbery, murder and riot ing " and
appeals to the baser passions of

rioting,"
poor

men who have beeu thrown out ofemploy-
ment by the course of their own leader,
Andrew Johnson. They delight in calling
radicals thieves and robbers; yet in this
article they point out to the "half-starved'
and " halffrozen" workmen, the palaces
and banking-houses of the rich, and inti-
mate that these would be their spoils in
ease of a new Democratic Rebellion. This
may be called Democracy. But how honest
and respectable alien, calling themselves
Democrats, can endorse such vile and out-
rageous nrtietes, I can't understand. It is
the same franticness of the rebellion again
showing itself; but no brave mace, even
were he a rebel, would advise such n course
as this Eagle editor proposes, and the Co-
lumbia Copperhead endorses. It is the
appeal of bad men, who would impel their
poor, ignorant dupes to deeds of violence,
but who, themselves, would be too cowardly
to lead them. They would be sure to be in
a safe place, and if possible, a place where
their pockets would be benefited, and their
precious bodies safe.

But they cannot lead the thinking and
intelligent masses into lawlessness. Even
if we have among us poor laboring men
whoare now suffering for the necessaries
of life; they well know that It democratic
rebellion has cost the country millions of
dollars, and thousand of lives ; and that,
but for the treachery of Andy Johnson,
aided by the so-called Democratic party,
the country would be at peace; the South
restrirecl, and the business of the country in
a prosperous condition. Everything was
going on well, work plenty, our furnaces
and mills in operation, wages high, mad tile
laboring men doing well, until Andy John-
son turned TnAtTon; :ind then the country
became unsettled, business became stagna-
ted, and the present hard times came upon
us. These things the thinking and intelli-
gent masses know, and all the appeals to
the baser passions of men will have no
effect—but upon the i-morant dupes found
at Inongthe Copperhead"s themselves. Every
intelligent man knows that the Copperhead
party and Andrew Johnson are responsible
for the present unsettled state of the court-,
try, and fur the stagnation in bisiness—-
and the only hope for the countrris in the
early removal of the chief cause of all this
trouble—the accidental President of the
country. Let Congress do its duty, and the
people. will sustain them heartily, despite
the threats of bold, bad men, whose only
glory is in their country's ruin.

VETERAN.

The Address from the Chairmen of
the County Committee.

.Nitt. Curren:—lt was with no little
astonishment I read, a few days ago,
an address by Martin S. Fry to the
Republican voters of the county, wherein
he attempts to give it true history of the
conception, delivery anti adoption of the
system known as the "Crawford County.
System," and the departure therefrom ;

and a justification of the majority of said
committee on the 17th inst. In conclusion,
be appeals to Republicans for the sake of
harmony, to support the very men they
spurned. Thisis one of the mostimpudent
and indecent attempts to foist upon the
peoplo some of the most venal and corrupt
men the party has ever been cursed with.
Having foiled in one instance, they expect
that the Chairman ofthe County Committee
can humbug the people into their support.
Let the peoplo arise, and rebuke the vault-
ing ambition of these men who aspire to be
lenders ; but who are, in truth, making
rillbccasm tracks in the wake ofthe Winne-
/34P OK WEST EMETTIELD.

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP.
CoLuntstA, February DA, MM.

Thefirm of Cooper as Pearl, heretofore trans-
acting business as lumber and coal dealers, at
thecorner of Front and Union streets, Colum-
bia, is hereby dissolved by mutual consent, by
Lemuel Cooper retiring. All claims will be set-
tled at the odice, by John Cooper anti John
Peart, and all bills willbe expected to be paid to
the same parties on or before the :sth day of
April next.

Thankful for the liberal patronage extended to
the above firm, we, the undersigned, intending
to continue the business at the old stand, will
be pleasedwith a continuance of past patronage.

JOFIN PEART,
feb. 'GS-tf.] JOHN COOPER.

ET S. INTERNAL REVENUE !
lJ . TAKE NOTICE!
All persons residing la the FIRST, SECOND

and THIRD WARDS of the Boroughof COLIIII-
BIA. and WEST HEUPFIELD TOWNSHIP.
that lam now prepared to receive the Annual
Income Tax, for ISO7, and Special Tax—formerly
willed License—for 1e438. Also, returns of the
following articles owned orkept for use, viz
Carriages, over S3OO In value, Gold Watches, Bil-
liard Tables, and Gold and Silver Plate.

Farmers in making their Income Returns, are
required togive a detailed statement of all Live
Stock and Agricultural Products sold during the
year.

Persons having. paid Special Taxes (formerly
called Licenses) for 18157, ending May Ist, 1868, are
required now to apply for a renewal of the same
from thatdate for l 8 `BB-8, if they wish tocontin-
ue in the same occupat ion.

For this purpose I will makethe following ap-
pointments, at either of which places returns
will be received:- •

At John Kendig's Hotel, Silver Springs, Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, March Mb, 17th
and Intl..

At John Yolm's Hotel, Monntville, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, March 19th, 20th and -21st ;

mid on the 23d, 21th, .sth,2.oth, 27th, 28th, 30th and
81st, at my °Mee, in the Book Store, ..".s o. 132Lo-
cust street, Columbia, Pa.

By Act of Congress, March2, 1.867, persons re-
fusingor neglecting to make such returns, are
liable to be Assessed by the Assistant Assessor,
with fifty per cent. penaltyadded to theTax.

By the same Act, 100 per cent. penalty Is added
In case of fraudulent orfalse return being made.
All those not attending will be POSITIVELY as-

sessed according to law.
By order of the Assessor of the 9th District of

Pennsylvania. WILLIAM U. HESS.
feb. 28, 'OB-3t4 Assistant Assessor, Div. 11.

CULU"AMU NURSERY !

A,-; the t imefor planting all 'kinds of

TREES, VINES, SEIRIIBBERY, ROSES,

PLANTS, &c., &c.,

Is approaching, persons desiring tobeautify and
adorn their grounds, and those who wish to se-
cure to themselves, their families and their
friends, the richestand most desirable luxuries

of life, i. e., a plenty of the choicest and most
luxuriant Fruits that a wise Providence has, in

His infinite wisdom, provided for man, torender

him happy, can do so by calling on our Nursery,

and making their .selet:tions early, before the
rush of SPRING TRADE is updn us.

Our Stock for Spring is of the finest quallty,

and our assortment is extensive, embracing

neatly all the new Fruits of merit.

APPLES,

l'l].\Rti,

Seyrral CiIOICP

PEACIIF:S,

PLUMS,

PRUNES,

(:_\G ES,

NECTARIN'ES,

ind GRAPES

THE JUCUNDA STRAWBERRY,

TILE WILSON'S EARLY

IC ITTATINNYh. MISSOURI MAMMOTU
BLACKBERRIES.

THE PFLILADELPHIA RASPBERRY,

And other desirable NEW FRUITS can be ob-
tained at REASONABLE PRICES.

at our NURSERY.

will also ofTer, for the first time, many new

things In the lineof

ORNAMENTAL TREES
AND SHRUBBE R. Y

Our 013.Fan:HOUSES also contain inauy rare

P1...0.:TS that have never graced their shelves

befare.

We need not advLse our old customer.; to

come early to make their selections, for they

hove been In the Jain too often; but we may

say to them, that they will Lind our assortment
better than over before.

We now claim to stand at the head of theLA
among Pennsylvania Nurseries, for a general

collection ofall that is wanted In the trade.

ill that we have to say to those who have

never visited our Nursery, is,

COME AND SEE!

Our Prices are never complained of by those
who know the value of such Stock..

Those who desire our Descriptive Price Cato
ingue. willbe supplied on application.

Columbia, Feb.
S. H. PURPLE

SAMUEL NYCE,
WHOLESALE DEALER in nil kinds of

00T 1 ntry Produce,
EXIOS,
LARD,

BUTTER,
TALLOW,

POULTRY,
DRESSED CALVE:A, &C., &C.

18 AND 2 NORTH- FOIIRTII STREET,

READING PEN.N.A.
Consignments ofall kinds of COUNTRYPRO-

DU CI: are respectfullysolicited, and the Interest
of all consignors faithfully attended to.

Correspondence Ls solicited, and aIL letters of
Inquiry will receive Immediate response.

reiLls.,ett cash prices allowed, and returns
promptly made. Ifeb=-3t

TAE LAST CROWNING SUCCESS

MlO3. S. A. ALLEN'S

IMPROVED

AI . to4 a 0

FAVORITE

HAIR DRESSING

NEW STYLE IN ONE BOTTLE

11-111 quickly restore Gray Hair to Its natural
Color and Beauty, and produce luxuriant

Growth. It is perfectly- harmless, and

preferred cver every other pre

partition by those who have a

tine head of hair, as well as

those who wish to restore
'

The Im:;ttttlful glot,s

and perfume imparted to

the lair makes It tleslrabh
for old unit young

=

DEPOT, IffB GHEE:CM-ICU ST., NEW YORK

PRICE ONE DOLLAR:
(febaNA-ly

1)01VN THEY (.10111.E 17.
another reduction in pricer at

McTAGUE'S
" Cheap Store,"

LOCUST sTnwr, COLUMBIA, PEINIVA.
Where you will and a full line of MY GOODS.

and NOTIONS, which cannot be beat in
prices. Also, a large Stock of '

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Which will be closed outregardless of COST.
The assortment of Dry Goods, consists in part

of LADIES DRESS GOODS, choicest styles and.
Latest Fashions.

CALICOES 111JSLINS, GINGRAMS, FLAN-
NELS, HOSIERY of all GRADES, CLOTHS,
CASSESIERES, SATTINETS, COTTONAD)*i,

&c., &-c.
Also a ratulsoine lot of HEAVY DIYUBLE

SHAWLS, ChokeStyles, selling at east.
ArsrGoods shown with pleasure. Efebl-tf

SEEING IS BELIEVING
AT 704 ARCH STREET

NEW PRICES! NEW GOODS!

RICH SILVER AND SILVER-PLATED
WARES,

Inctudiuit every style and description, made es-
pres:dy for the Winter Trade, which, for

neatness and durability cannot
be MUTPIISSFra at

011 S _BOWMAN'S
Wholemile and Retail ..%1 Min facturing F.AlfibliSh-

Mellt, 701 Arch Street,
PIIILdDE1,P111.4.

un_Re-Platingat Short Notice.
Phira, dee. 11,

GOODS FOR EVERYBODY!
AT

PATTON'S,
CORNER SECOND AND LOCUST STREETS

COLUMBIA, PENN'A.
Comprising a General Assortment of

• j31 471- GOODS,
Including every desirable Style and Fabric

DRESS GOODS,
PRINTS, MUSLIM S,

TICKINGS, SHEETIZS`GS,
ANNELS, BLANKETS,

HOOP SKIRTS, SHAWLS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

HOSIERY. GLOVES, NI ITS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPENDERS,

TIES, & NOTIONS O ExEr.ALTA-.

CLOT I IS, °ASSUME-RES. S ATINETTS.

Lte., tt.-e., ate.,

_L -I.t Panic Prices.
great vorietyof Articles ',unable fur

PRESENTS.
None are more• appropriate or acceptable to

Family than

SEWING MACHINES
•Agency iuritaw..rat WIJ.SON,

WxLcox s C;iitus, ,1111.1 flow Y..

Every I!ichilie warranted to give entirenatig
faction. :

other Good Machines tarnished at Agents'
prices.

MACHINES TO RENT.
Special attention given to

Merchant Tailoring.
CLOTHING MADE UP TO ORDER
In Best City Styles,and /satisfaction guaranteed.

Also, GROCERIFTS, QUI.:ENSWARE,
OIL CLOTHS, tie., etc.

dec.

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF GOODS
AT IIA.RD:ifAN'S:

Just received, ut the fine Grocery Lidahlimil-
meat, corner:hil and Cherrybisect., the follow-
ing, new Goods:

CHOICE NEW ORLEANS 310LA$SES,

JELLIF,
PRESERVES

TOMATOES,
PEACHES,

IIONEY,STRA IVIIERRIES
RALSINS,

ENGLISH PICKLES, WINSLOWS G KEEN CORN
GREENPEAS, de„

A LAEGIE LOT 01' NEW YOKE CANDLIO3,

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, "Raisins. Cocoanuts,
Cranberries, Cider and White Wine Vinegar.

Extra Family Flour, Mercer Potatoes, EfO, and
Java Coffee, fresh roasted, L.overing's syrup, &e.

sir:gem. Goods received almost daily.
W3LIT. ILAFITISSAN,

nrd and Cherry Ste.„
Columbia, Pa.dee. 21, '437-Lf.]

RELECT SCHOOL
MRS. SAMUEL EVANS, Locust Street,Wove Fourth, having furnished a room with

Geographical and Astronomical ]fops, etc., Is
giving instructions in the English branches of
education to a small number of pupils, and
would be pleased to teach a few more. .Noneare
desired who lutve not already acquired some
knowledge of Reading, Writing and Arithmetic.

age-Terms moderate.

-VOR SALE!
A PLEASANT and CON•r£NIENT HOUSE

and LOT., on Second iitreet, Columbia. Inquire
at this °Moo. [dec.

NBW A.DVERTISEMENTS.

NOW READY !

186 8 !

FOR THIS SEASON:S

FONDERSMITR'S STORE!
Nos. 1.27 S.,- 129,

LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA, PA

10,000
PIECES!

NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS AND

SPLENDID QUALITY OF

WALL PAPERS!!
making

ourselections

of Wall Papeni
for This Reasoh•s

Bales, we have taken
great pains to swellre

CHOICESTYLFS, and inn-lug

Purchased our Stock e-rcia,ive,, In
BOSTON, we are ertablt.d to oiler

to the Public something entlrley differ-

enc. from the other stores In the county,

and equal to any to Plf ILA.I: ht LP I A

otru STOCK ENIIIII.A.CES

Rich French Styles in GOLD. "New and
Beautiful designs in mARRLE. Elegant

designs in SATIN'S for Chambers, Par-
lors and Halls. Desirable Shades in

Plain, with a full stock of Win-
don• Papers. 'Window Shades,
PLAIN, BUFF AND

GREEN TioLLANDs,
FIXTURES OF

various styles,

&e.,
Cc.

ALL OF witien

WE GUARANTEE TO RILL -kS

Low AS THE LOWE,4T, and re.pectiolly

invit” the Public to ..all lit,'wet oar Good,

P(A. a gvneral fo,orlment

DRY GOODS,
CARPETING.

CARPET CIL\ IN,

OIL CLOTHS

(411 - EEN SWA h;

AND GROCERIES,

gplendid ilis.piny. nC

ROSEWOOD A.ND

Looking Glasses!
PRIME FEATHERS

And in fact everything and anything for

TIOUSEKEEPFNG

In'Thera is no place like

FONDERS)I ITH'S STORE
Xos. 127 129 LOCUST STREgT,

kb= '6B) COLUNIDIA, PA

540 MILES

OF TISE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
RUNNJNO WEST FROM OMAIIA

ACROSS TH I.: CONTINENT
Are now !Inhaled, the track heing laid and

trains running

wrrlux TEN 'MILES OF THE SlT3Fmrr OF

THE ROCKY mouNTAn.:s
The prospect that the

GRAND LINE TO TITE PACIFIC
WILL. 11F. COXPLETV.r. Is7o,

Was neverbetter. The meansso far provided for
construction have provedample, and there is no
lack offunds for the most vigorous prosecution
of the enterprise. The Company's FIRST
MORTGAGE BONDSare now oni.red at PAM
They pay

SIX PER CENT. IX GOLD

and have thirty years to run 4efore maturity
Subscriptions will be received In Columbia, by

SAMUEL EVANS, Esq., and In New York at
the Company's Office, No.39 Nassau street, and
by Continental National Bank, N0.7 Nassau st.,
Clark, Dodge & Co., Bunkers, No. 51 Wall street,
Sohn J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, No. 13 Wallstreet,
and by the Company's ilthertised Agents
throughout the United States. Remittunecq
should be made in drafts or other funds par in
New York, and the Bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing
through Local Agents will look to them for their
safe delivery.

A New Pamphlet and Map, shoring Ole Pro-
gressof tho Work, Itcsources for construction,
and Value of Bonds, may be obtained at the
Company's Offices, or of Its advertised Agents,
or will be neut free on appliefilion.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
fetid '6B-tr

-HOUSE FURNISIII.V; STORE

11311SOls:B ABOUT TO CO3TME..).:CE HOUSE-
KEEPINC; SnouLD BUY TIIEIB

STOVES AND TIN WARE!
COPPER IiETTLE.4, IRON ICETILES,

KNIVES AND FORKS,

IRON LADLES, SPOONS., CI.F PEE NILLS,
CHURNS.

BUCKETS. RED
CORDS. WASH LINES.

WASH WRINGERS. STAIR
RODS, BRUSHES, STANDS. TUBS.

KETTLES, POTS AND PANS, COAL OIL LAMPS.

And the thousand ofother things you may need
for commencing or continuing housekeeping,
at the well-known Ilouse Furnishing Store,

tiO. li, NORTH QUEEN STREHI', L.ASCAS-
TER, PENN'A,

Everything you require you can get at the
lowest Carla Priam, and made of the very- best
materials, The stock Is large and Lies been
selected to meet the express wants or House-
keepers. Great pleasure will he taken in show-
ing goods to all, who will eimsult their own
interests by calling in, whether they purpose
buying or not.
GAS FITTING PIMISING AND STEAMivonic DONE
PL-SIPS PUT UP and WATER PIPE LAID.
DISTILLERIES FITTED UP. AU kinds or
BRASS WORK AND IRON FITTINGS con-
stantly on hand,
fCrile sure and drop In at

A. C. FLINN'S.
Hollow Furnishing Store,

Felyl.s-IS. Lancaster, Penn'a.

BUILDING LOTS at PUBLIC SALE.
The Subscriber will offerat Public Sale, at

theFranklin House, Columbia, ou SATURDAY.
February, 22d,

FIFTEE2.; BUILDLNO LOTS,
On Fifth Street, Columbia, Pa. Terms will be
made (way. Sale to commence at' o'clock, P.N.

febls-2t) w. O. CASE.

LOTS!LOTS ()I' LOTS!
Bun-n:cc LOTS!

Large or Small, on Sixth street, r;r Seventh
street, and on Locust street, and Walnut. street.
Those fronting on Locust and Walnut streets
196 feet deep to a 14feet widealley'.

feh3'6S-tf) APIdY to J. fl. malous.

uASI,VE,L HOUSE TO RENT:
Ono mile from town. near the home of the

collier, a areal' Howie, with good Garden,
good Spring of Water, and Stable fora Cow.

Peasession imtnedlatel)-. Apply' to
MU. B. 'Ol-t-E3 I. iL 7dIFFLL.V.

-NEW AD VERTISEALENTS.
REAL, ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.

Will be JlOlll at Palate Sale, at Martin
titrin's Hotel, (Franklin Home,) on

SATURDAN, FEBRITAIf:f 29TH, ISAS,
That Valuable BRICK 'HOUSE and LOT OF
GROUND, belonging to the Estate of Joseph
Hinkle, deceased, situated ott Locust Street,
between Fourth and Fifth Streets, in the
Borough of Columbia.

Sale tocommenceat 7 o'clock, P. M., when the
conditions will be made known by

sAmuminr.Nßl,E,
Administrator.

F. s.—The PERSONAL PROPS RTY of the
Estate will be sold on SATURDAY, the 214 t
DAY OF 111ADICH, at,l o'clock, P. 3,1 . . S. H,

febl,s•3t)

FRESH G ROCERI ES

.1.17 TIII•i PROVISION

FAMILY GROCERY STORE. OF

MULLEN & BROTHER,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Columbia, Pa

FRESH TOMATOES. FRESHPEACHES AND
other CannedFruits, Shaker corn, dx.

TE A- THE BEST BLACK TEA IN THE
ISIAKK..

EXTRA REPINED SYRUP MOLASSES,
very cheap.

'leaned S;agnrs, Dried Fruit, of all klndq.

Rin, Java, and Laguy-ra Coffee.
NEW 5110.1.11. CURED HAMS61. DRIED RECD'.
A Isayancy Groceries, Fam ByFlour, Not ions,&c.

We Intend to keep tile best Goods only, and to
sell as cheapas any similar store.

H. NULLEN & BRO.
I*2-Country Produce of all kinds bought or

taken In exchange for hooch. ffebn-tf.

FAMILY ffiIOCEHTES
FAMILY GROCERIES!

NEW `ST 01-• IC!
The Si erlber contd respe.etfully Inform his

customers and the Public generally, that hr has
Just, received a general assortment of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICES,
Rzlined Sugars ofall kinds.

1, and Mesq :11-neßerel
English& American Pickles,

Sugar Cured Hants and Beef;
Extra Rine Svrupq,

OldRio and JavaCoffee,
PRIED AND CANNED FRUITS,

Raisins, Prunes and prepared Mustard always
on hand. and of the very best grades.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN MEAL. HOMINY, 4:c.,

Fancy Groceries, Canned Vegetables and Fruits,
for hotels and families. The best Good%

only are sold, and prices very low.
Our stock of staple and fancy groceries is DAD

and tlunplete and we intend keeping Itfresh, by
almost daily additions.

Notion.; of different kinds always on hand.
FREDERICK /11;CHER,

feb. 8, '6.3-tf.3 cor. 4th SiLocust Sts.

FARMEFARMERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE
compANy.—The members of the Farmers'

RS'
Insurance Company arc hereby notified

that a tax of one-tenth of one per cent. on one
dollar on the thousand of the amount insured,
has been levied by the DirectorS, to pay for the
losses sustained by Abraham Rohrer, Henry
Keesey, Samuel L. Leaman, and others. Full
duplicates will be kept by John Johns in the
Register's office, in the ally M Lancaster; by
Peter .Johns, Treasurer, at his residence in East
Lampeter township, and by John Strohm, Sec-
retary. at his residence in Providence township,
from the ]7th day of FEBRUARY until the '...tic
day of MAltell, IlstS, where any member of the
Company can pay his or her tux during that
period.

A partial duplicate will be kept by Christian
Johns, in Earl township, where members resid-
ing in the townships of Mug, East Earl, West
Earl,Salisbury, I:reel:neck, Ciernarvon and Eph-
rata, can paytheir quota of taxduring the above
period. Another partial duplicate will be kept
by John If. Zeller, In Spring,ville, where mem-
ber,. residing in the townships of East and West
Donegal, Conoy, Raphoand Mount Toy, can pay
their quota of taxduring t lit)above period. An-
other partial duplicate will be kept, by Joseph
Engle, Esq., at his store in Mi . _Nebo, in Marne
township, where mentben, residing in Martie
township can pay their quota of tax during the
above mentioned period.

Those who do not pay within the time above
prescribed, will be charged ten per cent. midi-
(hand to pay tile expense of collection.

By orderof the Board of Mreeton,
feb.S, VS- it.l PETER JOHNS, Trcumirer.

ir sr
S 1:11 1.1

FROM ACHES OR PAINS?
"•SAYRRE'S INSTANT PAIN CLTRE,"
MITE BEST REMEDY IN EXISTENCE FOT)

THE CURE OF RHEUMATISM. NEU- 11
RALGIA. TOOTHACHE, HEADACHE, EAR-
ACHE, SCALDS, BURNS, FROST J;ITES, and
all other ACUTE PAINS.

IL is applied externally, with a small camel's
hair brush, (one of which accompanies each bot-
tle.) It is pleasant, entirely harmless, and does
not in the least soil or harm the shin, ITSCURF-S
AIZE LAST.T.NC. One arpittwitCre Irttl in les. than tire
minutes marina the mot stertreot ru its tregot IrOntic*rfitl
me,do.

CuALLE:cor THE WOULD 30 Pnonuer: rrs
EQITAL. fantll,l OliCdrtopatdalra rr ill, it..

M=EMIM
See -what J. .1.. Dudley says of the firm of

Dudley itStafford, one 01 the largetf, wholesale
drug establishments in tills country:

No. 69 BEET:SSA:sr ST., New York,lJanuary sth, Is6S.
idzsitt.na Co., Reading', Pa.—Dear Sirs:—

It affords me pleasure to speak of thewonderful
effects of your "Pain Cure," In ms own ease.
In June last I was attacked with Neuralgia In
myabdomen and side. _kftersuffering Intensely
for nearly two weeks, Iwas Induced to try your
remedy, and after an application, to my titter
surprise, I was relieved in a few seconds. So
sudden was the relief, that I could scarcely be-
lieve my own senses. Front my knowledge of
the preparat ion, I firmly believe that it wilt stop
pain from nearly every cause, and almost in-
stantly- ftespect fully, yours

.1. A.. bunLEy.
Price Filly Cents. For Sale by all Druggists.

E. MISHLER ,k CO.,
Sole Proprietor; Mid 3rantilaCtitrers

=9
1U DING, PA,

T T 8 & CO.'S
11.1.1:STRATiM

feb. S. 'e ..B'.ly.

MONTHLY FAMILY JOURNAL.
FOIL THE MILLION !

Thousands of 111'11111es In the city and country,
have long felt thewant ofan Illustrated Journal
at a reasonable price, and equal to any on this
continent. To this end, we have engaged good
artists. The literary department will be one of
the features of the paper, and we shall publish
from time to time, original Tales, Sketches, Sze.,
by the leading writers of thecountry.

TBIS IS NO LOTTERY.
But we offer a.' an Inducement to those who

subscribe,andmlll help to pushforward toa suc-
cessful Issue, at cheap and valuable illustrated
Family Journal, and give a I.arge manta,of prowl-
una. Subscribers will not have to at nit to know
If they have n premium. T 1 fere -will be •:,315 pre-
!alums distributed to the subscribers. The paper
will be well worth the dollar, for the year. A
Hook has been prepared for subscribers with
numbers from 1 to MOS ,011, and the premiums are
equally distributed through the one hundred
thousand numbers.
If there should be onethousand namesreeds rd

On the smile day and date, the letters will he
opened regularly Its they come to hand, and
marked on the boolcln regular rotation as open-
ed, so that therekill be a latirdistribution of the
premiums. We shall publish the names of the
persons Hutt are entitled to the prelvddints iu
the NEW Yong MONTI tl."1- tbi:•,rus:rgt.,anti ill
the city and country papers.

The following rremiums will is'
' 10 01,11 Prom 501141 cad,......... ..... ..Sl,OlOO

5 " 20.1 " 1,010
111 " 104 "

.......... 1,000
20 "

" . 50 " 1,000
10 "

" 1;llel
So "

" 801
tiold WatClo,, (.\ IL's Watell Co.) ssovavii, 2,501

50 Wilcox & Gibbs' Sew'g Machines, " 11,100
50 Howe's Sewing Machines,
2,690 Premiums of :31 each 2,000

Tall as TO SWISCIIIIIEits:
I copy, one year, With one miltseript ....... !ISM
5roper, " live

..... 5.00B)" " twenty. "

.....

Persons getting-upclubs will be mit ithal to pre-
miums, above. Address

LEWIS S: CO., ii MereerSi... Y., Box =I,
ti,v_Write the address plain, :Avila; township,

county, and State- Money by draft. Post-odic.,
order, registered letter, or eXpre,s, may be Sent
at our risk. Send 10 cents for specimen copy
eon mining all necessary Iuformat

REFERENCES:
Levi Stockwell Treasurer of tile Howe Sewing

Machine Co., telfl Broadway. New York.
Edward P. Hateh, Secretary of the Wilcox

Gibbs' Sewing .111110111.1 e Co., 51.8 Broadway, New
York. Deb. S-if.

SUSQUEHANNA PLANING MILL.

BACH3IAN 47. MARTIN,
rttoricirrom,

FI:ONT Saari', COLUMBIA, Pir.NNayLVANIA,

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS.
Our stock of Lumber consist. ,of WHITE PINE.

HEMLOCK, POPLAR, ASH, PICKETS. LATH,
SHINGLES, &c.

FLOORLNG t wEATHERnoAnniso.
WHITE PINE & CAROLINA YELLOW PINE

FLOORING, RABBETED. FLUTED. DROP,
AND BLOCK WEATHERBOARD. and

SIDING, which has been carefully
selected and manufactured.

In connection With our Lumber F.-SA*O3IIAI-
Men t, Wehave a

STEAM PLANING MILL,
SASH and DOOR MANUFACTORY, and are
prepared to tarnish Sash, Doors , Blinds, Brack-
ets. Shutters, Shelving, Window and Door
Frames, MAW.. Moulding, &v.

STAIR RAILING MADE TO ORDER.
Through our connection In the manufacturing

of Lumber, and thefacilities of our own if,lfill-
-11811111Cnt, we hope to command a generous pub-
lic patronage.

J. B. DACILMA.N
fehr6S-tf

B. 8..N1..t1iT1:•7
ColumLan. Fenno

ESTATE OF GEORGE 31. BOOTH,
late of Columbia borough, Lancaster coml.

ty, deceaSed. Letters of At nlstnuton on said
estate haring been granted to the undersigned,all persons indebted thereto are recluesled VCImake Immediate payment, and thckap having
elutingor demands against the sauce. will pre-
sent them for settlemtqlt ontler•dgried, re-
siding In said borough."

Jan. 11, 'fit-ta.l • 'aLk.ll.Y

.31:ISCELLA217WOUS.

AEAD. READ, READ .r.-----...----_____-...,.........__..-

The undersigned would respectfully in-
orm the citizens of Columbiaand vicinity, and

all his old customers, that ho has re-taken the
OLD PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, situated on
Front Street, three doors above Locust, where
he shall be happy to serve them with any article
they may desire in his line. .

IF YOU 'W-1N •

PHOTOGRAPHS OR A3IBROTYPES
OfYourself, Family or Friends; go to 'L. M.

WILLIAMS.
If you want LARGE PAINTED PHOTO-

GRAVELS, go to L. 31. WILLIAM&
If you want PAINTED CARTE DE VISITES,

go toL. M. Williams.
If you want a Beautiful ALBA.TYPE, or POR-

CELAIN-7 PICTURE, go toL. M. Willisuns.
If you want PHOTOGRAPHS OF YOUR DWEL-

LINGS OR OTHER BUILDINGS, go to
L. M. Williams.

PARIS EXPOSITION!
It yon want STEREOSCOPICPICTURES of this

Great Exposition,orother Stereoscopic
Pictures, go to

FR! 3IES FRAMES !

Fie will keep constantly on hand a large and
well-selechal stock ofFrames, Loth large

and Small.
4n-Frames ofalt Stylus rnadcto_Order at Short Arolic,,

and at reasonable Rata PIZ%
By strict attention tobusiness, and a desire to

please, he hopes to merit a liberal share of the
Public Patronage. DON'T FORGET T33E
LE= L. 31. WILLIAMS,IThotorapher, Agent.

Front Street, 3 doors idy3ce Locust, Columbia.
Penn'n. ffebl-lmo

TOR
PH PECTORAL,

R
v.. WOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY

AND SENEKA SNAKE ROOT.
Will cure the Diseases of theThroatand Lungs,

such as Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, SoreThroat, Hoarseness, Whoop-
ingCough,Sc.ltstimely use will prevent Pulmonary Con-
sumption, and even where this fearful disease
has taken hold it will ailbrd greater relief than
any other medicine.

'MIAs KATE VANDESITLICE. Of Pottsville, says:
"I was benefited more by using the Pricenix.
Pectoral than any other medicine Iever used."

Jacob Powers certifies that he has sold hund-
reds of bottles of the Phtenix Pectoral, and that
all who used it bear testimony of Its wonderchl
etrovts in curingcough.

John Royer, Editor of the Ind.:pelkivnt Phamir,
having used it, tuts nohesitation inpronouncing
it a complete remedy for cough, hoarseness, and
Irritation Inthe throat. .

The proprietor of this medicine has sn much
confidenceinfra curative powers, from the testi-
mony of hundreds who have aged it, that the
moneywillbe paid back to any purchaser who
is not satisfied with its effects.
ffUNSSZE- .

It costs only Twenty.flve cents.
It Is intended for only one class of diseases,

lamely, those ofthe Throat and Lungs.
.6S-Prepared only by

LEVI OBERHOLTZER, )f..D.,
Phcentsvflle, Pa.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
Johnston, Holloway & Cowden, \o. North

Sixth street, Philadelphia, General Wholesale
Agents.

N. a-ityournearest druggist or storekeeper
does notkeep thismedicine do not let him put
you off with some other medicine, because he
makes more money on it, but send at once to
one of the agents for It.

Sold by J.-A. Meyers, and It. Williams, drug.
gists, Columbia, Pa. ffeb/-3mo

ALLEN & NEEDLES.

sole Nfanutheturen, and Proprietors of their

Improved
SUPER PHOSPHATEOF LIME

ALSO, THE

AMMONIATED

IFERTILIZER.

PURE GROUND BONE
AT I,OIVE;ST 3IAIIKET RATES.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
W, ',ell only No. I.—receired direct from the

Gl'3'k-eminent.

sUPER PHOSPHATE in hags, 2) d Ito, each,
PRICE &A)per avid tbs.

Ainownfated FERTILIZER to Rags, 1.50 lbs. each,
PRICE 1?.35 per 3.)t0

kiiSeVlAnt to Dealers on above prices.
Agricultural Works, Beach and Plum Streets,
lnlicet, and Stores, IL South Water Street, and.

12 South Delaware Avenue.
DEALERS IN OILS, CANDLES, AND

(IENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
febl-31noj PHILADELPHIA.

GREAT BARGAIN'S IN JEWELRY

P. SHREINER & SON'S.

Prices Tlea-tacecl.

We Mixt, the Large..4, Hest Selected and Mo
Complete STOCK OF GOODS ever be-

fore offered to the Fatale,

WATCHES. CLOCKS & JEWELRY
Ingreat variety, selected with care from First-

==l

_1 very large Stock. ofAmerican Clocks, of the
Best Manufacture, including

rirth Thonms Clock Company,
New Ilayea Clock Company.

William Gilbert, 1 N. Webb,
Atkins Clock Company,

And an the 1,,,tbrands in the Market.

The fiue,t. Stock of JEWELRY ever offered ;

Maltyof the Latest unQ CheapC,4 Palter..

13renqtPins, Ear Iting,n., Finger Itlng,

Sleeve Buttons, Fine S4'rtz.-.,
Studs, Se., ,Sze.

FINE FANI.-17 GOODS,

Itntistht at the r.nverst New York Price.,
T,•/trt,

odor (Also.;
Card Stands,

I,..adles' Companions,
Watch Stands,

Dressing Cases,
Jenel Caskets,

Olove Boxes,
Ink Stands.

Vases, ,te

SILVER WARE!
The latest Patterns Solid Silver Ware, consist-

Inn in part of

Gravy Ladle:, Sugar Spoons,
Salt Spoon,, Napkin Rinv,

l'ruitKnives, Mustard Sets,
Viet; le linty , rap Spoon.,

S; it tSet., Tea Siam!)s.

SILYEII-PLATED WARES!
THE BEST IN THE COUNTY!

NV,.; call special attention to this br.mch of our
business. Ourstock 1s directly from the Manu-
facturer, bought 14,r Ca,l), aw 3. consequently
ar.• able to say,' our patrons the profits of the
Wholesale dealer. It our goods arc plattil on

TILE BEST WRITE METAL
Aud sire warranted to be SUPERIOR In Quail*

and finish toanything inside In the country.
Our Stock, with but few exception., its

IVARRANTEIi TRIPLE PLATE,
and coni.i.t, in part or

Tea Sets.
I et, Pitcheta

Tureens,
ULMtw,

4rsuon Iteeoivers,
Cant Stands,

Illaukete,
Fruit Ilaskete,

Cull Belle,
Goblets,

Ladles
Syrup Pitchers.

Cups & Saucers,
Dinner Chstors,

Break...llst Ca.tor.,
Celery Sturtda,

Butter Dishes,
Berry Dlehei,

Suzy: Bowls.
Cren.ruers,

Mugs, &e

We have an Illastrated Catalogue, from which
any desirable pattern may be selected, which we
may nothave on hand.

rift-REMEMBER THE PLACE !'"trs„

SHREINER C SONS

No. 1:1 NORTH. PRO.NT STREET.
COLL -MBIA, PA

ALDWELL FRY,C
EIOSIERN-,

C LOVES AND NOTIONS,
400 MARKET STREET.

PHILADELPHIA
CALDWELL

Jan. 24,
WY. W. FEY

Ciji Eriialumbia grpy.

Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, Pebruary 29, 1868.

COMMUNICNIIONS, letters, contributions, generally of
meritand interest to the reader, will be acceptable
from friends from all quarters.

TO CORRESPONDENTS
'W.& T.—The advertisement will coat you $4.50. Send on

that amount and itwill be published.
S.N.—Yourvalued favor received. Receipt goes by this

Actept nor thanksfor your promptness.
M. B. C.—You say sonacTery good things in your article

on "intemperance," but then you failed to send us your
address.

EasT END.--roli wilt find a similar communication in
this issue, and we do not deem it practicable to publish
two articles on the sand subject. Let us hear from you
amain.

A. F. P.—fourEssay has been received: and tee return
it as desired. We do not pay for any article, of the
land. You had better lake lessons in Grammar and
Spelling, at the office of the Clatunibia Insurance Com-
pony, in this Borough.

.1. you buy Sevesdhirties you pay ouotation
price and Interest. If iloa sell Sercn-thirties, you get
miotatmn pries owl inters t.. If?dm buy Flee twenties,
you only pay the quotation price. if you sell Fire-
twenties, you only get the quotation price.

ANELIA.—Dcar Amelia hum we pity you, but really ice
rin ~.t know how to advise you on the subject. Better
yo to him and tell him all about it.

" love, uncertain treasure,
Mast thou neither pain or pleasure;
Endless torments dwell about thee,
Vet wino would live, and live without thee.'

F. S. Ss Cu.—Sonic time since ice raised dealing with any
advertising agency that lee bad not proved to be re-
sponsible, except for cash in acl,«ltce. We believe, your
eOnCern to ha a swindle. Just such agedeics as yours,
are relying the Press a great injury,and there should be
a united effort to put them. down. Let us one and all
demand "cash in 'advance," and the pauper adrertiners.
and strinilling agencies mill be heard ofno more.

peatlp.
On the 20th inst. in this boroughWitt,i,

eldest son of Christian and Sarah Winter, aged
S years, 2 months and 7 days.

On the 20th inst., in Nountville,..Tostmi NAI-
- in the 03d year of his age.

The deceased was a Colonel of infantry Inthe
War of 1812. Thus, ono by one, are the heroes
passing away.

kUUJM..flAdaeadLAE.fill

FOR SALE!
A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE and LOT OF

GROUND, situated In. Walnut street, above 3d,
street, Columbia. For terms, &e., apply to

feb:29, '6B-tf,j JOHN Q. DENNY.

/YARD OF THANKS.
The undersigned wouldrespectfully tender

his sincere thanks to the citizens of Columbia.,
for theirkind and efficient assistance rendered
to him on the evening of Wednesday, the 19th
inst., on the occasion ofthe accident tohim, on
the river opposite that borough, in breaking
through the lee, whileattempting to cross In Ills
buggy. WILLI.A..NI CALDWELL.

Feb. York, Pa.

TO TILE PUBLIC!

NewBlacksmith Shop..
The undersigned, formerly of the firm of

CARTER & BECKER, having opened a BLACK-
SMITH SHOP on Third street, between Cherry
and Unionstreets, adjoining the shop of Simon
Snipe, where he is prepared to do all kinds of
BLACKSMITHING, BUILDING and REPAIR-

ING OF WAGONS of every description,
Repairing of AGRICULTURAL

INIPLEMEr.:TS, such as
Threshing Machines, Rakes, Reapers, Seed

&e.
lie hopes by- strict attention to business to

merit a liberal share of public patronage.
Feb, L'.9, '6B-tf.] E. A. BECKER.

NEW A_DV_E.RTISEALENTS.

WANTEDI—A LOAN OP $l5OO or
MOO, for whichaatiafactory security will

be given. Address 13ox. 209, Columbia, Pa.

PTOTICE.—AII persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the undersigned, or

via:gamy claims to settle, will present them
to J. .1. WOLF, orhis father, ns they are author-
ized by me to settle all my butchering accounts,
In Lancaster county.

feb22-tf] JOHN C. BRUBAKER.

THE FAMILY

MEDICINE STORE!
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

"6oLunury, PA.
To meet the many calla for

M S :R ' S
HERB BITTERS!

We have entered intoan arrangement by which
we are enabled to sell the Bitters at Wikomr.s.a.i.s
or RETAIL, at Manufacturers' rates, and guaran-
tee every bottle genuine. Oursupply indirect from
the Laboratory. We can offersPEctat. INDUCE-
31EN-rs to dealers.

Recent. large additions have been made to the
already Large Stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES,

and-DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Special attention is invited to the

FINE TOILET SOAP !

'Which we are selling In packages of Fier.
C.MF-4 for 2.fi cents. This Is a matter of

Economy, and worth attention.

The Soap is selling with great rapidity and the
supply is /baited.

Remember the Head ar tersforIsfISHI,ER'S
BITTERS and TUFTS' TOILET SOAP is at

S. A. MEYERS'
Family Medicine Store,

feh22'SSJ No. 200 Locust Street.


